ABSTRACT: Red spruce−Fraser fir forests are geographically limited to high elevations in the Appalachian Mountains (USA) and are considered to be endangered in the USA. We investigated the successional status and radial growth patterns in the heavily disturbed red spruce Picea rubens Sarg. and Fraser fir Abies fraseri (Pursh) Poir. forest of Roan Mountain, Tennessee and North Carolina. This study elucidates the complexity of second-growth red spruce development after logging and disturbances by balsam woolly adelgid Adelges piceae Ratz. We documented precise temporal information of stand age, disturbance regimes, recruitment patterns, and the successional trajectory of the spruce−fir forest community. We used radial growth patterns of red spruce samples to detect the frequency and magnitude of disturbance. Red spruce was the oldest dominant canopy species, although Fraser fir had high recruitment rates over the past 80 yr. Changes in forest structure and species richness coincided with stand-wide disturbance events such as balsam woolly adelgid infestation and widespread early twentieth-century logging. The competitive advantage of Fraser fir over red spruce has resulted in an even-aged Fraser fir-dominant forest that occupies a relatively early stage of successional development. This study provides a 130 yr environmental history to assist land managers in the southern Appalachian Mountains as they develop long-term restoration plans for this unique ecosystem.
INTRODUCTION
The red spruce Picea rubens Sarg. and Fraser fir Abies fraseri (Pursh) Poir. forests of the southern Appalachian Mountains are ranked as the second most endangered ecosystem in the USA (Noss et al. 1995 , Christensen et al. 1996 , Rentch et al. 2007 . Within the eastern USA, these subalpine forests have undergone a major shift in structure and composition during the past several decades (Johnson & Siccama 1983 , Cook et al. 1987 , Dull et al. 1988 , Eagar & Adams 1992 , Goelz et al. 1999 , Busing 2004 , Rentch et al. 2007 , 2010 . There is concern about the re sil i ence and vigor of the red spruce−Fraser fir (RSFF) ecosystem (Wear & Greis 2002 , Rentch et al. 2007 , as anthropogenic activities have altered disturbance vectors and successional patterns. The forest community exists in only a few disjunct, island populations at high elevations in the southern Appalachian Mountains. The RSFF forest has greater plant diversity than similar northern forests (Delcourt & Delcourt 2000) , and sustains several endemic, endangered species such as the Carolina northern flying squirrel Glaucomys sabrinus coloratus, spruce-fir moss spider Micohexura montivaga, Roan Mountain bluet Hedyotis purpurea var. montana, and rock gnome lichen Gymnoderma lineare (Rentch et al. 2010) . This forest type is highly valued by ecologists, park and land managers, and the public.
During the mid-20th century, scientists observed widespread growth decline and tree mortality in RSFF forests (Hornbeck & Smith 1985 , Adams & Eagar 1992 . The balsam woolly adelgid Adelges piceae Ratz., an exotic insect that kills mature Fraser fir trees, has cyclically infested southern Ap pa lachian Mountain Fraser fir forests since the 1950s, affecting most RSFF forests (Boyce & Martin 1993, M. Pyne & D. Durham unpubl. data) . Mortality rates for mature Fraser fir trees are high (Dull et al. 1988) , and the species is becoming in creasingly less dominant (Busing et al. 1993 , Busing 2004 .
Human disturbance during the 19th and 20th centuries has affected the forest health and successional trajectory of southern Appalachian Mountain forests. Spruce−fir forests were altered by the aggressive logging practices, burning, and subsequent soil erosion which were common in the region during the late 1800s and early 1900s (Pyle 1984 , McLaughlin et al. 1991 . The great economic value of red spruce lumber during the early 1900s led to heavy logging with little long-term management planning (Korstian 1937 , Pyle 1984 , Hayes et al. 2007 ). RSFF forests were selectively logged or clear-cut. Extensively logged spruce− fir forests include the Great Smoky Mountain National Park of Tennessee and North Carolina, the Balsam Mountains, the Black Mountains, Grandfather Mountain, the Plott Balsams, and Roan Mountain in North Carolina; and Mount Rogers, Virginia (Pyle & Schafale 1988 , Smith & Nicholas 1999 , Hayes et al. 2007 ). Pyle (1984) found that as much as 50% of all Appa lach ian spruce−fir forests were replaced by hardwood species after logging.
Among the highest peaks of the southern Appalachian Mountains, Roan Mountain hosts one of the few remaining RSFF forest communities. Located at the boundary between Tennessee and North Carolina, the Roan Massif area and its spruce−fir forests are over 1650 m elevation. Logging began on Roan Mountain during the late 1800s, but was minimal relative to the aggressive logging during the 1920s and 1930s when the area was clear-cut, removing trees larger than 15 cm in diameter (Wilson 1991) . Logging lasted until 1937 and effectively denuded the highest elevations of Roan Mountain (Wilson 1991) . In 1941, the USDA Forest Service purchased approximately 2800 ha atop Roan Mountain, granting protection to the area's endangered spruce−fir forest (Wilson 1991) . Logging has not occurred on Roan Mountain since the USDA Forest Service acquired the land.
Previous studies have focused on spruce−fir forests in the central Appalachian Mountains, but few studies have examined this forest ecosystem in the southern Appalachian Mountains, where endemic endangered species are present. In the present study, we quantified the spruce−fir forest age, the current forest composition, and the successional trajectory of the spruce− fir forest on Roan Mountain in the southern Appalachian Mountains. The primary objectives were to (1) quantitatively document the current composition and structure of Roan Mountain's RSFF forest, (2) use dendroecological techniques to investigate the forest's disturbance history and to elucidate its pre-logging composition, and (3) determine how land use and disturbance history have affected the successional development of this forest.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
Roan Mountain is a part of the Unaka Mountains, a subset of the southern Appalachian Mountains and part of the Blue Ridge physiographic province (Clark 2008 (Christopherson 2006) , based on the cooler temperatures and increased precipitation associated with high elevation and orographic uplift (Christopherson 2006) . Soils are primarily well-drained Inceptisol loams that form on steep, rocky slopes and ridge tops (NRCS 2010) .
The Roan Mountain spruce−fir forest was surveyed prior to 1930s logging (Brown 1941) and RSFF were found to represent 89.2% of all trees (62.3% Fraser fir and 26.9% red spruce). Yellow birch Betula alleghaniensis Britt., mountain maple Acer spicatum Lam., American beech Fagus grandifolia Ehrh., mountain ash Sorbus americana Marsh., yellow buck eye Aesculus octandra Aiton, and pin cherry Prunus pensylvanica L. were also present. Although Fraser fir had the highest density, red spruce had the highest basal area. Fraser fir was the most common tree in the understory (Brown 1941) .
Field methods
We established 6 circular 0.05 ha fixed-radius plots (r = 12.66 m) within RSFF codominant stands to study forest composition, canopy structure, and forest disturbance patterns. All plots were located approximately 1800 m or higher in uneven-aged stands. We targeted stands with a variety of age classes to develop a historical timeline of disturbance events. Plots were separated by at least 100 m and were downslope from the generally southwest to northeast trend of the ridgeline. We measured the location, percent slope, and aspect of each plot. We collected increment cores from all trees ≥10 cm diameter at breast height (DBH, 1.37 m above ground) to determine tree age. We cored trees close to the ground to obtain the maximum amount of growth rings (Fritts 1976) . Cores with extensive rot and decay were discarded, but these were relatively few in number.
We inventoried tree species and canopy classes of trees ≥10 cm DBH. We categorized canopy position based on the amount and direction of intercepted light and designated each tree as occupying either dominant, codominant, intermediate, or suppressed positions (Oliver & Larson 2002) . In each overstory plot, we established a fixed-radius 0.01 ha (r = 5.66) nested sub-plot to evaluate regeneration of tree species in the understory. All saplings (woody stems <10 cm DBH, ≥1 m height) were tallied by species into 3 size classes (Class 1: < 2.5 cm DBH; Class 2: 2.5−4.9 cm DBH; Class 3: 5.0−9.9 cm DBH).
Laboratory methods
Increment cores were processed following standard dendroecological techniques (Stokes & Smiley 1996) . We dated and crossdated all tree cores. Most cores intersected or very nearly intersected the tree's pith. We calculated density, basal area (dominance), and importance values of each tree species (Cottam & Curtis 1956 , Ludwig & Reynolds 1988 , Matthews & Mackie 2007 , Hart et al. 2008 . Importance values were calculated as the sum of the relative density and relative dominance.
We measured annual growth rings from red spruce cores to the nearest 0.001 mm with a Velmex measuring system coupled with Measure J2X software. The crossdating accuracy of each red spruce series was then statistically verified against all other red spruce series using the computer program COFECHA and 30 yr segments lagged successively by 15 yr (Holmes 1983 , Grissino-Mayer 2001 .
We standardized all series in the red spruce chronology to remove effects from age-related growth trends that could add noise to the series unrelated to the climate signal desired in chro no logy de velopment (Fritts 1976) . We removed the age-related growth trend of each sample using the program ARSTAN (Cook 1985) , which fits a negative ex ponential trend line to the growth of the sample using the least squares technique. ARSTAN then creates an index for that year by dividing the actual ring width by the value predicted by the regression (Fritts 1976 , Cook 1985 . The indices were then averaged for each year across all series to create a single red spruce chrono logy (Fritts 1976) . The detection of release events in trees is a common approach for inferring the disturbance history of a forest community (Lorimer & Frelich 1989 , Rubino & McCarthy 2004 , Hart et al. 2008 . A release event is defined as a period in which radial growth ab ruptly increases over a period of successive years (Nowacki & Abrams 1997 , Rubino & McCarthy 2004 . Release events occur following a canopy disturbance (Fraver & White 2005 We analyzed changes in ring width using a 10 yr running average of the previous and subsequent 10 yr. We specified release detection parameters of 100% for a major release, 50% for a moderate release, and 25% for a minor release, with a minimum of 5 yr between each release event.
For example, a major release event had a ring width 2.0 times greater than the average of the preceding and following 10 yr. A release event was defined as a stand-wide disturbance if 25% or more of all trees experienced a release in a given year (Nowacki & Abrams 1997 , Rubino & McCarthy 2004 . These synchronous release events were indicative of a large-scale exogenous disturbance, while asynchronous events (fewer than 25%) were considered localized and related to single tree deaths (Orwig & Abrams 1994) .
RESULTS
Stand composition and age structure
The dominant species above 1800 m at Roan Mountain was Fraser fir, accounting for 83.21% of all trees, with the highest relative dominance and importance scores ( Table 1) . The other common species was red spruce, and together, Fraser fir and red spruce comprised 98.62% of the trees, with combined relative dominance and importance values of 99.58% and 99.1% for spruce and fir, respectively. Hardwood species present included mountain ash, pin cherry, and yellow birch (Table 1) . Fraser fir was also the dominant species in every canopy class (Fig. 2) . Most trees were in the codominant canopy position (of which 83.8% were Fraser fir and 15.6% were red spruce). The high density of Fraser fir compared to red spruce remained consistent among all other canopy classes. In the understory, Fraser fir accounted for 85.92% of all saplings, dominating all size classes (Table 2) . We calculated 4734 saplings ha −1 from the sapling size classes. Mountain ash was the second most frequent species in the sapling survey. Red spruce was not a common understory species.
Age structure analysis revealed a distinct shift in forest composition during the late 1930s and early 1940s, coinciding with the cessation of logging activities (Fig. 3) . This period marked a change from a red spruce-dominated forest to a densely populated Fraser fir forest with fewer red spruce trees. A few red spruce trees established prior to intensive logging. The oldest tree in the stand was a red spruce that was at least 136 yr old, and the oldest Fraser fir was 109 yr old. Of all red spruce trees, 55.56% had pith dates before 1937, which coincided with the final year of logging operations, while 82.77% of all Fraser fir trees sampled had pith dates of 1937 or later. Although the post-logging pulse in tree establishment was found for Fraser fir and red spruce trees, 
Disturbance history
Most Fraser firs established post-logging. All Fraser fir trees exhibited prolonged radial growth characteristics that reflect release episodes during the period immediately following logging. We omitted Fraser firs from further release analysis because the trees exhibited erratic juvenile growth and were less than 80 yr old. We analyzed 26 red spruce series for radial growth changes and release events (Figs. 4 & 5) . Of these, 23 trees (88%) experienced 91 release events that were at least minor (25% increase; Table 3 ). Most red spruce experienced multiple release events, with a mean of 3.96 release events per tree. Fewer red spruce trees experienced moderate or major events. We found 62 moderate release events in 21 trees and 29 major release events in 13 trees. Stand-wide release events occurred periodically and only at minor and moderate release levels (Fig. 4) . We found minor and moderate stand-wide events in 1935, 1940, and 2000 . The most widespread release events occurred during the 1930s and 1940s as a result of logging activities. Radial growth releases related to logging lasted for over 2 decades and gradually diminished during the 1950s. The greatest stand-wide event occurred in 2000, when 25% of trees experienced moderate releases and 50% of trees experienced minor releases.
DISCUSSION
The RSFF forest at Roan Mountain experienced significant changes during the 20th century. Red spruce and Fraser fir shared dominance in the prelogging forest, but the more rapidly regenerating Fraser fir was the dominant tree in the post-logging forest. Fraser fir benefitted from clear-cut logging during the 1920s and 1930s, as the establishment of new Fraser firs dramatically outnumbered red spruce establishment during the post-logging period. Although we detected a spruce−fir establishment cohort post-logging, Fraser fir overwhelmingly dominated this establishment pulse, and red spruce was largely absent from subsequent pulses in recruitment. Fraser fir dominance over red spruce following disturbance is expected, as red spruce is shade tolerant (Busing et al. 1988 , Smith & Nicholas 2000 , Busing 2004 . The modern Fraser fir-dominated forest was largely an even-aged stand that established during the late 1930s and 1940s. Older individuals that were not logged likely exhibited irregular growth forms or were too small, making them undesirable to loggers. The contrast between the pre-logging and post-logging forest compositions suggests that clearcutting at Roan Mountain's high elevations dramatically altered the spruce−fir forest.
The relative dominance, importance values, and understory survey suggest that the modern high- (Oliver & Larson 2002) . Further, the high density of Fraser fir compared to red spruce indicates that the forest is in a relatively early stage of development, because Fraser fir is a pioneer species (Messier et al. 1999) . Fraser fir also dominates the understory classes, indicating that insufficient time has passed for the shade tolerance of red spruce to confer a competitive advantage over Fraser fir. The prevalence of the codominant canopy class suggests that the trees in this stand have formed a single, horizontal crown stratum typical of single-cohort stands. Trees growing as co dominants, with few dominant trees emerging from the canopy, are spatially limited horizontally, as crowns are crowded from all sides by other trees. This forest condition is characteristic of a stand experiencing the stem exclusion and understory initiation stages of development (Oliver & Larson 2002) . As the Roan Mountain spruce−fir forest ages, Fraser fir dominance may slightly decrease as more shade-tolerant red spruce stems slowly reach the canopy. Fraser fir's dominant status will continue as the stand approaches old growth stage, albeit to a lesser extent, because fir typically occurs more frequently than red spruce above 1800 m in the southern Appalachian Mountains (Delcourt & Delcourt 2000) . In the absence of future major disturbances, Fraser fir will likely continue its dominance, although minor canopy disturbances may allow red spruce to increase in dominance. As the stand matures and aging Fraser fir trees become more susceptible to balsam woolly adelgid infestation, older Fraser firs will likely die. If the balsam woolly adelgid outbreak occurred with the successional decline of Fraser fir, red spruce could eventually become codominant, or in an extreme case, even dominant.
The disturbance history of the Roan Mountain spruce−fir forest is tied to its logging history, and all disturbances that have occurred during the short existence of the current forest should be considered in the context of its logging past. The stand-age and release event results demonstrate the effect logging had on forest development. Of the 3 minor and moderate stand-wide release events we detected, 2 (1935 and 1940) occurred after the cessation of logging. Localized disturbances occurred often during the post-logging era on both minor and moderate scales, while major releases occurred less frequently. These disturbances could be caused by the balsam woolly adelgid, which first appeared on Roan Mountain in 1962. Our analysis detected a major release event None of these events, however, were stand-wide in nature, indicating that the ef fects of this initial infest ation were perhaps not as severe at Roan Mountain as those documented in other areas of the southern Appalachians (Dull et al. 1988) . We hypothesize that the relatively young age of this Fraser fir forest during the initial infestation limited the effects of the adelgid because juvenile Fraser firs are more resistant to infestation than mature trees (Potter et al. 2005) . Therefore, the devastating logging of the 1930s may have mitigated the initial effects of the balsam woolly adelgid on the stand dynamics of Roan Mountain's spruce−fir forest over the past 80 yr. A pattern of localized minor, moderate, and major release events during the mid-1980s, early 1990s, and 2000 indicates a broadly decadal cycle of disturbance episodes. These events were likely the result of major balsam woolly adelgid infestations. However, the only documentation of Fraser fir dieback from the balsam woolly adelgid occurred during 1962, and our release event results do not show a clear balsam woolly adelgid infestation signal. It is difficult to assign these localized events solely to pulses in balsam woolly adelgid infestation, because thunderstorms, severe winds, and ice storms may cause a similar disturbance signal. The stand-wide disturbance event during 2000 may have been related to a weather event, but we suspect it was related to a southern pine beetle Dendroctonus frontalis Zimmermann infestation that affected red spruce on Roan Mountain (Billings 2011) . Although the southern pine beetle does not commonly infest red spruce, there have been some observed incidents in the southeastern USA during warm and dry conditions (Thatcher et al. 1980) .
During the 1980s, scientists were concerned about the decline in red spruce health. Research was conducted to investigate how climatic factors limit growth of red spruce across its range (Cook et al. 1987 , Eagar & Adams 1992 . Previous studies found red spruce to be a useful indicator of climate change (Cook 1988 ), but little research on the species has taken place in the southern Appalachian Mountains since the 1980s, and the relationships between tree growth, climate, and stand dynamics in the southern Appalachian spruce−fir forest are not fully understood (Cook & Zedaker 1992 , Rentch et al. 2012 . Future research related to climate change in RSFF forests should investigate how shifts in the climate regime affected RSFF forest productivity during recent decades.
CONCLUSIONS
Roan Mountain spruce−fir stands established between the 1880s and the early 1900s and are currently in the understory reinitiation stage. The stand-wide logging disturbance during the 1930s drama tically altered the composition and structure of the area's RSFF forest. The forest was clear-cut and is relatively even-aged. Tree-ring evidence from the RSFF forest indicated great differences between the historic and modern forests. Red spruce was formerly of greater importance in the RSFF community at Roan Mountain than it is currently. Red spruce tree rings showed high initial growth rates consistent with the stand initiation stage. The red spruce that survived logging during the 1930s showed that trees were greater in size and occupied upper canopy positions during the pre-logging period. The pre-log- Table 3 . Picea rubens. Red spruce trees exhibiting minor, moderate, and major releases, total releases found in all trees, and mean number of releases per tree , 1890s, 1930s, 1980s, 1990s, and 2000s ging forest also exhibited greater variation in age classes than the current forest. A cohort of Fraser fir trees that established following logging dominated the spruce−fir forest in the modern, post-logging era. The earlier successional advantage of Fraser fir over red spruce has resulted in an even-aged Fraser firdominant forest that occupies a relatively early stage of successional development. In the absence of future stand-wide disturbances, dominance of Fraser fir will continue. RSFF forests are much less extensive today than during the late 19th century, and this forest type is now considered to be endangered (Noss et al. 1995) . Forest management options in the central Appa lachian Mountains have been addressed in recent studies (e.g. Hornbeck & Kochenderfer 1998 , Schuler et al. 2002 , Rentch et al. 2007 , 2010 , Adams et al. 2010 ). Forest thinning is a possible management option to promote red spruce abundance in the central Appalachian Mountains (Rentch et al. 2010 ). However, management plans would need to be modified for the southern Appalachian Mountains. Logging disturbance would negatively impact associated endangered species endemic to the southern Appala chian Mountain spruce−fir ecosystem. Research on spruce−fir stand dynamics and endangered species in the southern Appalachian Mountains could use this study as baseline data representing spruce−fir forest conditions over the past 130 yr. Thus, this study provides a foundation for land managers in the southern Appalachian Mountains to develop longterm red spruce restoration plans. 
